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drawn up on behalf of the Ccnrnittee on Social Affairs
and ftployrnent
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Rapporteur: l4r Ro1and BOYES
PE 78.679/fin.l'nglish t:dition

Pursuant to RuIe 47 of the Rules of Procedure, on 17 February 1982 the President
of the E\rrcpean Parlianent referred the nct.ion for a resolution tabled by I4r LEZZI
(Doc. 1-1008/81) on the final report frcnr the Ccnmission to the Council on the first
prograrrrre of pilot schenes and studies to ccrnbat poverty to the Cqnnlttee on
Social Affairs and Erploynent.
By letter of 7 l,lay 1982 the Ccmnittee on Social Affairs and Erployrent requested
authorization to draw up a report on the final report frcnr ttre Ccmnission to the
Council on the first prograrme of pilot scheres and studies to ccmbat poverty
(Cor\4(81) 769 final).
At its neeting of t6 June 1982 the Bureau of the European Parlianrent authorized
the ccnmittee to draw up a report on this subject.
On 25 Febnrary 1982 the Ccnmittee on Social Affairs and Erplolrrent appointed
I4r Boyes ratrryorteur.
Ar its neetings of 28/30 April 1982 and 27/28 !,tay 1982 the Ccnrnittee considered
a tinetable and a draft, second report and on 27 l4ay 1982 a@ted the rnrtion for
a resolution unanjrrously with one abstention.
Tlre follodng took part in the raote: Irtr Papaefstratiou, chairrnan; l'lr Boyes,
rapporteur; ltr Brok, llrs Cassanrnagnago Cerretti, Mr Duport, W I-ezzi (deputizing
for Mr Didd), Mrs lr,laij+ieggen, IYtrs T. Nielsen, Ivlr Patterson, llrs Salisch,
NIrs Squarcialupi (deputizing for lvlr CeravoLo), ltr Tolman (deputizing for l'lr Ghergo)
I4r T\rclcnan, Mr Van Minnen, IrIr Van&wiele (deputizing for Mr Mccartin) and l*tr Vgenopoulos
(deputizing for Ms C1tarytd).




I,0TION fOR A RESOLLEIOIT 
5
Annex: Ivlction for a resolution (Doc' f-I008/8I) "' 6
-4- PE 78 .679/fLn-
'l'lrr, CrlrtrrLLLce orr Str:laL AI ftrirs .rtrcl l,Irq:loyrr.rrt- lrt'rt-.lry subuLLr; Lri Ll rt'
Eurcpean Parlianent the follovring rrrction for a resolution
I\4o{TION FOR A RESOI,UTIOI{
rxl tlu. I irral re1:r.)rt frcm fhe C<nmission to the Council on the first progranne of
lri l,rl rrclrr,m.ri crnrl rtturlios Lo c(rTt)al F)verLy
'.tI! : l'.u:gla1_tlallgp:1J,
- having regard Lo the final report on the first programrE of pilot schenes and
studies to ccnrbat poverty (CCM(8I l 769 final),
- having regard to the nrction for a resolution LEZZI (Doc. I-I008/8I)
- having regard to the interim report of the Ccnnrittee on Social Mfairs and
Erq:loynrent (Doc. L-385/821
A having regard to the fact that not only sr:bstantially nrcre than 30 nuillion people
Iive in pwerty in the E\.rropean Ccmnr:nityl b.,t that the increase in r:nenploynent
over the past four years has added ner^r groups of poor to the rtraditional' groups,
such as the elderly, disabled and one-parent farnilies,
B having regard to the fact that in 1982 Eurcpe has a large nurber of poor people
wtrich is not only long established and persistent but vfiich is grcming with the
long-term econcrn-i"c crisis,
C having regard to the enonrpus danger of political instability and threat to the
r-lcrnocratic principles of our societies which results frcm this tendency of pushing
lrore and nrcre [Eople torrlards Snrrert1lr
l - t)emands therefore a cmrdinated Ccnnn:nity action prograflrrE to ccrnbat poverty;
2. Insists on a budget line in the 1983 Cqnm:nity budget to finance this prograrTnei
3. Stresses the need for an ongoing carpaign to nobilize public qinion to an
awareness of the severity of the present situation and the expected future
develorprents;
4. Instructs its President to fonr,rard this resolution Lo the Ccnmission and the
Council.
T"-----^ Statistics for the Nine l\ihmber States - Statistics for Greece not avaiLable.
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Anrpa
wrloN rDR A Rr.lsoltrlo{ mu\u\m l-r008/gl
tabled by llr LEZZI
Frrsuant to Rulc {? of t}r Ruloa of prccedure
o the r€port frcn tlla Ccnmlgsion to tJle Cotupil qr tlre
firrt progrmrrr of ptlc, rchana end rtudlce to Er5rt po\res.Ey
|!bo Europ.rl Pultucatr
- 
hrvlD8 rcguril to tsticlr 118 of tbr Sreety rtttbllehtag thr 1ggs
vblcb celra oB tb. coeslrrtoa to Drorot. oror. oooD.rrtloa
bctvcca Hoabcr 8t.t.. la tbr eoclrl tlcl0,
- bevlu8 rlSlrd to tb. ScporC froo tbc ConnlIl6! to tb. Coruotl
oa tb. llmt Dlogtra!. of ptlot rcbanrt end rtudtrr to coabrt
DoYCrttl
- 
bavlag rcgerrd to thc gmvtty of tbc ourcat rcoaonlo crlrlt
ublcb lt roflcot.A t! .! ualocoptebb taorotr ln uareplo;nrate
- 
r\oroa. tbr rcoaoslo crtrle rffccte drredy dlradveategrd
crtcgorlca (baad,lcrppco, uacuproycd, rldrrlrr lrrttrrett .to.)
gtrtlculerly bedlyl
- 
rbcrc.t tbc CoEluatty hm aot provldcd erlcqurt. Drot.etlon tcl
tbo tatcmrte of tbcro ctto6ortcr ov.a ta pcrlo0r o! oooaolto
troYtbl
- 
ubcrcea tbc flgum of )0 lllltoa poor lu ttro u1d-19?ert quotoC
by tbo comlrrloa la 1tr Brgort oa pov.aty, uhlch !aia. Dos!.
tbrs )O ulllloa la 't982r le u.arcccptebb la r Coneuslty ubtoL
tr accklog to rBsurc aoclrl protrcs!f
- 
vboror. tbo probrcu of povcrt, rbould ttgum .DoDt.t tb.
prlorltttr for Couluatty rctto[1
- Yh.rG.., furthcrrnorr. lt 1r thc duty o! th. Eurgp.rn pr8llrnant
to drru thc.tt.ntlon o! public oplnion nnd of thr othcr Gonuunltylnttltutlon. to thc rcrlr,of povcrty la Europr,
- con'ldcrlng thrt thc. proporrlr eortelned ln th. connilrrton,r roport
ctll lor I prrctlcel rrlponlr.
l. Eupporta tho oonclurionr of tha Conrrltrlon.r ttport conc.rnlag tbe
aord to oxcond Coenunlty .ctlon ln thr ornprlgn rgrlnrt Dorr.tttT,
-5- PE 78.679/f,tn.fiulul..
Lr
prrticultrly rr rcEtrd! t
- thG naad to lncroero ald lron thG soclrl Fund. thc EAGGF, tho
Reglonel Pund and tha tnvortnenr Bank by rertructuring tho
corununlty budgct to rot up progremrnee for thc ovcrall roclrl
rnd cconorric dcvclopnont of undcrdcvclopcd .rGa! or arcag 1n
doclino wlthin ths Community rith thc eim of tachllng thG problo
of rong-torn uncnproynont and covoring thr llrrdr of cducrtlon
end trainlng. ro-oducetion. ldvice, aidr to uorlcr rnobllltyp
placcnrent lerviceg and early retir"nent
- the need to contrituto to th. flnencing of natronrl cupaiEnr
to combet rdult rlrltoracy, teach thr local rrnguage to rdult
inmigrente end dcel vlth th. rpochl eduertlontl nccdt of thclr
childrcn
- thc nocd to lntroduca r mininum inc<mo ln all tho ttonbor $trtor
- cho cr.rtlon of rn .nti-pov.rty colnpcnrrtlon brnt wrth tho eh
of buildtng on tha rqrultr obtrlnGd ro tar
- tho crertlon of ncw Jobe end thc rh,rring of cxletlng vork er
thc nainttay of the rDCl-poverty carrpaign.
2. srrpporta thc wort of tho vorunt.:'-'_ .6(ranizrtione which operatc tn
the arear atfccted by povertr,' in argir;tlng the groups conccrncd
(handicappcd. long-tern un{,.,pioyed. illiterate, drug addlctr,
former prieoncro etc") and to rolicvc povcrty but conrlder! that
thGir rctlon ia lnadcqurtr in vicw of the grevity of thc prcblcn;
Rcarctr tha frct thrt rftcr many ycrrn of rtudlca rnd pilot rchencl
cncouraged by tho Europcan parllrmont. thc corurirrlon hrt not yot
rrbnited rpccltrc proporrra to tho councir on tho crnpalgn rgalnrt
Povorty t
rnvitea tho corrncil to prece th. cotilnlsalon,a report on tha agenda
of a forthcoming meeting of the Council of ttinirtcre ot Sociel Atlrts.
end to inforn Parliament of thc retion uhleh lt lntGndr to trxo on thlr
rcport t
conridcrr thet . cernpargn rcreinlt the causca of poverty. deelgnrd to
conbet lrriteracy end to funprovr thc rlturtlon of thc erdcrly,
handicappcd, unenproyed rnd peoph in othcr undsr-prlvlreged groupa,
cen in itrcrf provldo r Ernr lor tho cr.ltion of nou jobrl
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